
IjSPORT:
I FOOT HALL sr.

fl n'uh good weather there oo to fc«
fl ttveral tool bail game* In Wheeling be-

ftcre IS' year ends, or count mo vtixtItj
mutt tie done by the school teams

sad Junior aggregations, tor W* Jc C..
tbe only big- team In Ibis vicinity, has

disbanded for tbe season. Tbe rivalry
betneeo the school teams may be

vented In a game next Saturday, but

co definite arrangements have been
mid? yet- The Ritchie* were niter the

Uiuljs. and the T. M. C. A. promised
:o get up an eleven It tbe Wheelinghigh
school would agree to a game, but the
rtiftmn thrown broadcast the past

m.v result in something defi-
And it Is hoped they wlIL

The Madison* lay claim to the junior
chin-pluns'ii/p of t>)It vicinity. The boys
tive certainly played good' ball, and
several of them arc likely to be fb^id in
wheeling"" big team next ytar. wiuugtrFred Weill Is now arranging games
With Wdisburc apil Bethany College.
The iVdlsburg dat? set (or next SaturdayId uncertain, but It it quite probatethat Bethany College and the lladlsjr;dn lll play in Wheeling December Id.

M all the teams In Western Pennsyl..1°jgjt rnuney this season, W..A. C.
can truly »uy "(here are others." It Is
nmetted (hat W. A. C.'» players receivednoihlntr more substantial fur
their Rood work than tha season's glory
of [he itrldiron. Considering the bad
«-;i:hiT that jircvailed, the attendance
was fair: In fart. It aggregated more

than In farmer years; but the deficit In
the club'r. treasury was caused by the
tspenie <>f bringing eo many clubs here
frura a distance. However, toot ball
pined a sued foothold In Wheeling this
year, and better things are In Bt)ire next
l«ll. £0
\v. A. C.'s record for theJtison was

is follows: Beat Franklin <$Pege, 36 to
0; lica: Washington A. O., 35 to 0:
Jtfeated by tJreennburg. IB to 0: defeatedby tfictibenvllle (?), 6 to 0; beat McKee'aRocks, 17 to 0: beaten bj- PlttshurffhCollege, 11 to 0; total number of
points, W. A. C. 88; opponents, 42.

Several gridiron stars of college and
athletic teams have written to W. A. C.,
asking to be engaged as coach next
ftlL

RITCHIES CLAIM CHAMPIONSHIP.
The Ritchie foot ball team claims the

school championship of Wheeling. As
a reason for this they have not been
scored against this season; .Tiave defeatedthe High school and Bellaire,
and again tied the High school with a

much lighter team; and.also because
the Cathedral and Llnslys would not answerchallenges

If tho High school disputes' the above
the Rltchles wllh play thera for the
championship and 1X0 a side..

BOWLING.
WHEBUNG LEAGIJK.*

Won. Xo*t. Per.
All Alike : 22 2 .911
Wheeling 21 .3M
Howler* 15 - 6 .714
Puritans 13 ' ~X .612
Golden Hods 13 8 .618
Old Cronies 9 i wP .-H#
Alwr Nit fi **J5 .2jC
Bum Drums ..... 5 * T 16 .238
la Belief G 19 .208
Fn* Horns 2 19 .095
All Allkes, leaders In the....Wheeling

league, won three with the greatest of
e.i.-c from the Aber Nit crowd-.' 'All Alike
la now one Rame ahead of the' Wheeling*
Bartolift distinguished himself by rolling
a 241 score.on three gameft-an average
of SI pins, which probably is the low reconl.Score:
AM, ALIKE. 1st. 2d. 3d. Total

Rahr161 14k,, 166 410
W. Branch ..156 IT? /.143 4Jffl
Arn'lt 13T. 18? "

151 4.5
F. Brasch 1® 131 112 406
Bailor 140 151: 167 458
Nolte 141 149 1SS 478

Totals .............. 892 M6 927 275S
ABER NIT. 1st. 2d.' 3d. Total
Harden 131 152 97 SSO
Northman 144 119 112 375
Plankey lf» 125 136 428
Hart o!as 57 tfc; ;'1:« 244

m
.ncuuwn ? ! if| *JJJAHobstctter 156 I33_ 311

Totals ....1... TM ;3; ~0 229(1
s.orers-Planker anil Golnof. VmplreKalti.To-night-Old CronlM ana Rum

Dums.

MU8BE~LEAQUa
Won. Lo«t- PSI;Jack Tar» }J j .:J -2}jBowlers I? 5 '2;N. B. U A. A 14 .gOU Bella 10 ; » -J"!Kimnlcy Co 0 J; -Jdt'rraeenta I '*iS1AIJI<W t »

Off Again * >i -1
North End rolled (treat tenplnV ln thi

Musce tournament last nlirht, the feature
b*inc two team acorca over 1.000. and the
other Wit# In tb« 900-clam. Falck was hJ*h
man. with 632 pins to hla credit. Score:
N\ K. L. A. A. lwt. 3(1.' 3d. Total
Ifcutcr 164 15d IM 47(1
Jones 168 147 lfil 47U
8. Falck 20f 135 139 47*
Wllhelm 128 149 211 488
W. Falck 157 m 179 532
Blind 187 ICO 100 497

Total* IOCS 933 :1006 2047
CRKSCBNT8. l»t. 2(1. 3(1. Total
Wdtzol 148 138 122 408
C. Betrloy 133 146 118 397
Server >....147 143 147 437
)1. RoarJey .A 124 152 141 417

EUREKA!
As you travel through southeastern Kansasabout one hundred a#d twenty-fivemiles south of Topeka and eighty-fivemiles east of Wichita, the brakeraan

sticks bis head in the doorway and yells:'Vreeky!" and a couple of tninutrs later
«e train pulls into Eureka, the prosperous
county seat 01 Greenwood County.
One of the happy inhabitants of Btneka

i» Mri. Sarah If. Taylor, and the jeasons
for her present happiness arc act forth in
the following letter addressed to Dr. R. V.
Pierce, chief consulting physician to the
"Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute,"of Buffalo, N. Y.
Mrs. Taylor says:

." I hid been a sufferer for fifteen years and In
Auguit 1806 wns taken with severe crampingpain in my stomach. A hard Inmp about the
ire of a goose egg formed in my right side. It
wcarn? %n isorc
I could ncarccly k\\ \ "T JL I . JL I Jwalk about the Jl\ C/_L Cp. I vnouv.nndIhsd S\U n'Q. |consulted'"two JC
tor* in town and X>k3j/ cftr |K|itX0 Ithey Mid raedl. K XinM W1 \ Lfl\ fcl\ T >M
dnc would dolM S

bladder, NV' YjVmj l/l>~^rri i, II I
ca'l° IH«cavrrv' MI tantlMtd Mroo/ thibiit docawlPtauaat ,<>f* ,n ,pwn*
PHIeta,' i had not taken more than h«]f a bottleof rich when I begnn »o feel t>etter, and my
ppetiir came back, and for n little over a year»incp, i benun to do my work."
lit- Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery >*
medicine that cure* on rational, scientific

principle*. It in the diacovrry of a regit;Ja/iy graduated, practicing physician of
I'iKh landing. It tones up the stomach,
stimulates the liver and regulates the howJls.It brings all the digestive organs into
healthy activity. It neutralizes and eradiate*nil poisonous, effete matter in the
Mood and fill* it with the rich, vital, red
cornusdea of health and vigor.Th« " Discovery " is a temperahee tnediUcontains no alcohol la any form.

L 7

» -i. s'"

CONSDim^, WOMAN.
Mrs. Finkbam'a Advloa InspbM

Confidence Sbpo*
?,

Examination by a male pbyaieian i;
a hard trial to a delicately organise*
woman.
She puts It oil aa long a* iha dan

and ia only drlren to li by fear of can
eer, polypna, or aome dreadful ill.
Moatfrequentlysuchawoman leare:

j<ECiv a physician's oBla
\ where she has uu

1&20fg fift dergone a critical
3EST fx 1 examination witl
Qjp it anImpreuton.mon
Ji^jr or len, of discour

agement.
ThU condi

tfon
HEminddestroyi
the effect o
advice;
ahe grow^nmHrW wone rathe:

thaa better. In eouplting Mrs. Pink
ham no hesitation need be felt, thi
atory is told to a woman apdla whollj
confidential. Mr*. Finkham's addresi
is Lynn, Mass., ahe offer*sick womei
her advice without charge.
Her Intimate knowledge of women!

troubles makes her fetter of advice i
wellspringofHope, and herwide expert
ence and skill pqintthe way to health
" I suffered with ovarian trouble fo:

seven years, and no doctor knew who
was the matter with me. I had spell
which would list for tiro days ormore
I thought I would try Lydla E. Plnlc
ham's Vegetable Compound. I han
taken ^ren bottles of it, and am en
tlrcly cured.".Mbs. Joh» Forkmay, si
N. Woodberry Ave., Baltimore, Hi
The above letterfrom Mrs. Forenuu

|« only one of thousands.

Miller.. ........ilM 118 IB »
Coleman .131 ITS 12S 4i

Totals :. ni M 786 5i
Umpire.Dliwor. Scorer*.Puff-ato an

Worls. Thursday evening.OB Again vi
La Belle. .

CARROLL CLUB LEAGUE.
In the Carroll Club league lait evening

uscvoius won twv in inrao lruiu x-avuici
llandlan's work for Oscoda* was gill
edged, his three-game aoore beln* 639, a
average of 180 per game. Score:
OGCfX)L*A8. 1st. 3d. 3d. Tots
Madden 113 98 . T?. 2(
McCune 131 113 87 33

Gaua149 183 119 4(
Sauers .140 123 117 3!
O'Neal .....,*. 99. 135 ice St
Handlan 301 167 181 6!
E. Kemple 161 IE

Totals 832 743 814 3M
PAC1FJC8. 1st. 2d. 3d. Totl
Hoffman 123 M 120 34
Norton ... 124 112 124 36
Blum 107 164 120 4C
Conlff 137 117 107 3C
Pick ;.... 11* 1W 156 42

. Blind 144 170 137 45

Totals 749 5 774 5
Umpire.Gflllgan. Scorers.Clark on

Voglar. To-night.Emeralds v*. Atlantlci
11 < "

Army B«orffniilzntlon.
WASHINGTON, Nor. 39..'There Is re

newed talk of the reorganisation of tb
regular army by- the.-present session o

Congress. The gqperal lmpressloi
seems to be that theinew army shouli
consist.of 100,000 men and that numbf
will no doubt be recommended In thi
draft of the bill being prepared.by th
war department. However there hai
Jieen advanced a sureestlon tvWch meeti
with some favor \A military 'circles
which Is to make a regular etahdlm
army of 75,000 men and to havefe pro
visional army of 25,000 men,, the latte
made up largely of n&lve» of theJslandi
where the United. Sates must do gar
rison duty. These troops could be offi
cered from the United States army an<
provision made to give them incrcosei
rank and pay while on such duty. I
has been suggested that lieutenant*
could become captains and captains mfc
Jors and so on to the highest officer of ,i
regiment. It Is proposed that the cos
of maintaining this provisional arm:
should come out of the revenues of tto<
islands garrisoned. It Is not intended
that the whole garrison should be mad<
up of such organizations of natives, bu
that a sufficient number of United Statei
regulars should be at each importan
place to maintain order in any emer

gency.
uijr Rtpu^in c«m*«

TOPEKA, Kans., Nov. 29..Two re

plftvln cases growing; out bf the Qlllet
failure at Woodbine, Kansas, last week
have been filed in the United' Statei
court. The two cases involve a lota
property value of $46,000 and the bom
required by the plaintiffs reacnea a coca
of $92,000. The first suit was flled by th'
Continental National bonk, of St. Louis
and Involve* a property value of flfl.OOfl
The other suit let to satisfy a claim o

$30,000, filed by Elmore & Co., of Kansa
City. Deputy United States Marshall
Prescott and Trig* have gone to Wood
bine and) will begin the task of sortlni
out the cattle wanted from the vaa

herds. It will require six train loads o

twenty cars each to move the stock ii
these two replevin cases.

I tm
Noted llauk Forger.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 29.-The po
lice are now ooafldent that Charlei
Becker, the bank forger, will be con

vlcted at his third trial for forging i

$22,000 draft on the Nevada bank. Jam*
Crecgan.who was convicted with Becke
on the first trial, ha* turned agalns
Becker and told the full story of th<
crime. His confe^lorr is being kept se

cret, but hfs testimony, added to that o

Frank Denne, who turned state's evi
dence when the trio wero arrested an<
on whose testimony Becker and Creega*
wero once convicted, Is expected to in
sure the conviction of Becker.

Nmlnnd* will be n C'smllilnte.
e%A%r AWfTOTW Vov 2ft..A wnrrln

to the Examiner from Virginia City, Ne
vada, states that W. K. Sharon has an

nounccd that Prank G. Newlands wll
be a candidate for. United Htatoff senn
tor to succeed William M. Stewart.

B5NW000.
lirmy Kewi H«mi Umiurwi fn (ha Duij

Jlnrahnll (toiinlv Tnwn.
The hobos haven't hit Bcnwood will

such frequency as at correspondInj
period* in other yoartr, but they wll
probnibly drift In more numerously will
colder weather. Five were harbored a

the lock-up last week. In winters gon<
by there have beon> as high as forty 01
one night.
Arthur O. Archer, of Caldwell, Ohio

wa» In town yesterday, looking over th<
field, with a view to locating here. Ml
Archer i» a lawyer, and If hfr decides t<
(ling hid shingle to the breeze Benwuo<
will have three legal office*
Bcnwood people heard with regret tin

news of the midden death of "Dad*
Hlayter, tho street car conductor, wh<

'* * « »« man ivnman «n»
wuh ivihiwii i« < 'vi/

child along the lino.
Mr. and Mm. Wlllltim Polley, of Mi nip

Junction. me vMllnr Ml* i*ell«y'i
mother here.
Mini* Dorothy Onborne, of Raven*

wood, was tho Kilfxt of BentVAM friend
yenterday.
Ed. Anhworth. tho Baltimore & Ohli

fireman, In 111 of typhoid fever.
Jacob Vance, of Nlte»» Ohio, li visit

Insr Mr«. Robert Vanco.
MM Clara Colonial! I» III *>f ery

slpelofc

m

ABTlV't FEBBY.

tUfmmmH Hlabap* la Ui« TUrlvlu* CI
Arrttmm the Hirer.

' George and John Butcher, Mike M

Cover and Andrew Cush, represent
Hvet of Hungary, were arreted yeatf

I day moraine *>y Officer* Weatwood a;

1 Brawn, near the blast furnace, wb(
they were engaging In a free-for-i

> drunken row. They were arraigned k
' fore Mayor Bhlpman later In the di

when the two Butchers and Cush we

flnsd *5 and costs, while McCoyey t
off with |1 and coat«.
John Leese, of Wheeling, driver t

the Pabst' Brewing Company, a
retted yesterday morning- by Marat
Llndemuth, on a charge of cruelty
anlmala, preferred against him sor
time ago. He plead guilty, and w
fined 16 and coats, which he paid.

MARTIN'S FERRY BRIEFS.
The quarterly meeting of the Lodli

Foreign Missionary Society of the Met
oilrt Episcopal church will he held
the home of Mrs. Mary Shlpmaa tome
row afternoon, at 2 o'clock, at h
home, on North Fifth street.
Charles Cramer, together with a goo

»l»ed Jag, was taken charge of hy Of
cer Brvln last night Although Cram
Is the possessor of only one arm he wi
at the tlmo of his arrest, trying to ta
the postofflce by storm.
The Ohio Valley Court No. 27. Fe

esters of America, wni celebrate thi
twelfth anniversary Saturday night'
a fitting manner.
Deputy Sheriff Westwood served He

. en subpdenas yesterday afternoon in t
r cue'of the Bridgeport Electric Ug
, and Power Company v». City of Martli
J Ferry.

Word from the Wheeling hospital la
night reported Mrs. John BuldU to
getting along nicety.

I Mbther McKinley Circle, La<dies of t
. G. A. R., will hold a meeting at the
j A. R. haU to-night.

Clarence Bbberts is confined to t
home, threatened with an attack of t

I grip.
Mrs. A. W. Dlven left yesterday

: visit her parents, at Indiana, Pa

D Kenworthy Hoge returned fro
g Smlthfleld yesterday evening.
- Bird Gray entertained his friends at

holiday party last night.

PECULIAR POISONS.
GEHEBATCD III THE nuj&AXi J>UJl

i!
- The Reialt of Imperfect Digestion

aFo» il.

,1 Every living thing, plant or anlnv
0 contains within ltaelf the germs ot cc

n tain decay and death.
® In the human body these germs
S disease sod death (called by sclentli
1 Ptomaines), are usually the result
- Imperfect digestion of food; the rest
3 ot indigestion or dyspepsia.
d The stomach, from abuse, weaknei
£ does not promptly and thoroughly t

9 gest the food. The result la a heav
J sodden mass which ferments (the fli
is process of decay) poisoning the bloc
1 making it thin, weak, and lacking

red corpuscles; poisoning the bra!
} causing headaches and pain In the eyi
j1 Bad digestion Irritates the heart,cau
L. Ing palpitation ond Anally bringing

disease of this very Important organ,
Poor digestion poisons the kldnej

" causing Brlght's disease and diabetes.
b And (his Is so because every orgs
t every nerva'dependa upon the storna<
, alone for nourishment and renewal, oi

weak digestion shows Itself not only
1 loss of appetite and flesh, but in wei
r nerves and muddy complexion.
t The great English scientist. Huxle
» sold the best start In life Is a soui

s stomach. Weak stomachs fall to c

> gest food properly, because they la
. the proper quantity of digestive acl
\ (lactic and hydrochloric) ana peptoge
p 1c products; the most Sensible reme<
r In all cases of Indigestion, Is <to tal
9 after each meal, one or two of Stuart
- Dyspepsia Tablets, because they supp

.In a pleasant, harmless form all the el
1 ments that weak stomachs lack.
! The regular use of Stuart's Dyspepa
t Tablets will cure every form of ston
s ach trouble except cancer of the stor
- ach.
i They increase flesh, insure pure bloo
t strong nerves, a bright eyo and cle;
f complexion, because all thems result o:
» ly from wholesome food well digested.
* Nearly all druggists sell Stuart's Dy
e pepsia Tablets at 50 cents full si*
t package or by mall by enclosing prl
» <o Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich., but ai
1 your druggist first.

A little book on stomach dlseas
mailed free. Address F. A. Stuart C<
Marshall, Mich.

X0U1VDBVILLI
NlwtlUitMHi Melange of Minor Mi

tor from Munhkll'i Metropolis*
To-day, at Wheeling, Judgd Herv<

will hear arguments on the mandam
proceedings against the county coui
The legality of certain votes thrown o

by the court at the recent recount w
toe tested, and a great deal of lntere
will be taken In the case.
Mr. Howard Morrison, who broke h

leg while working on> the Hodgeman
Walker building, Is at hl» aunt's, Mi
W. L. Brown, on Fifth street. He
doing nicely, but will necessarily

C Kept in ills room tor mni we .-,

i Mm. W. B. Hammond!, of Urst ftrei
who ran a ruirty noil Into bar foot a
day last week, la no better and It w
be some time before she will bo able

- be about.
i The chicken pie supper at the Chrlstli

church last evcnlnr was very large
attended. The supper was line ai

1 very nicely served.
! The semi-annual election of oflloers
, the Epworth League occurs to-morro
5 night. All members should be present

The Christian Endeavor of the Pre
f byterlan church will elect ©dicer*
- their business meeting Friday night.
1 C. M. Kerns has moved tils tallorli
» establishment to the front upstairs roo
- tn the Mathews building.,

Mrs. Mclntyro ami daughter, Kat
arlne. have returned from a visit
Pittsburgh.
Miss Sophia Hoys has returnect fro

- a few days visit to friend* at Floasa
- | Valley.
1 Peter Crotv, of Fork Kldfte, is movn
- Into the Finn houso on Sixth street.

Miss Lillian Robert* returned to h
studios at Bethany colleto yesterday.
Mm. R. A. Hull la the iruert of her to

Dr. It. W. Hail, of Hila elty,
r R. O. Daken, of RosbyTRock, was

-the city yesterday.
A Hnrfl Rl|« of.Croup.

, Hoairscnew In a chlht that Is subje
t to croup Is a sure Indication of the a|
9 aroach of the disease. If Chamberlain
a Cough Remedy Is given as soon as tl

child becomes hoarse, or even after tl
troirpy cough has appeared. It trill pr

i vent the attack. Many-mothers wl
have croupy ch..dren always keep th

a remedy at hand, and find that U nv
1 ihem much troublo and worry. It ci

ii i whys bo denended upon, and Is plea
e ant to tako. "For rale by druggists.

, ftaint Winter ItflAnc
I For farmers In tho Baatn-n ttntea 1« no

being distributed by tile Chicago, Ml
b waukec ft St. Paul Railway, free
s charge to those who will Mm) their a

ilrms to H. F. Hunter, Immigrant
. Agent for Routh Dakota, Room CflS O
, Colony Ilulldlng, Chicago, 111.

The finely Illustrated pamphlet. "Tl
Bunshlne Hiate," and other publlcntloi

' of interest to all seeking new homes
the most fertile section ot the West w

- serve to rntertaln arid Instruct evei
farmer during the long evening* of tl

- winter months. Remember, there la t
charge.eddrese oa aborfc

i
liit&tii, & Iti«J-A*.L AMl2.~ I1^VHlflktr. t I.''ll J

,r: When the fiver's
nd |

£ wrong all's wrong, y

! Ayer's
* J Pills I

i1

*; make wron^ livers

right
a- '(
n- (| | '

.

In BELIAIRX.

v_
All Poidar f,oriil!VamaiidfioHlp Fnai

l]e lh« (llait Clir.

ht The death or John Klrkpatrick tu
>'» not a surprise to this community, for

,
he had lingered (or many week* by only

^ a slender thread, but hla death takes
away an excellent cltlien, whose moral,

he upright character won for him & hoit
CI. of friends. Me was sixty-four years of

age, and until within a comparatively
short time was to all appearances ai

8 stout and rugged man, bn his amiction
t0 was too great for even such a splendid

n« ha wna hv
VUllaillUllVUl WUtlVUMUSU *

m a faithful wire ana kind and loving sons

and daughters he rallied from, whkt
a seemed his hub sinking- spell many

times during the last few weeks, but
the slender cord was Anally broken,
and he passed to the mysterious beyond.

j Until the end he bore his trials with
' Christian fortitude, for be was a Arm

o£ believer and faithful member of the
Presbyterian church. Bis long Illness

il, did not serve to soften the pangs of

;r_ parting.rather to ltenslfy the affection
of tbe excellent- family and the sincere

ot sympathy of the community goes out

its to the bereft wife and Children. The
of deceased came to this city from Wheellltlug, and for years worked as a nailer

In tho Bellalre mill. 'With a comforta!s,ble home, kind and affectionate family,
II- he had enjoyed for a time all there Is In
y, life (or man to enjoy, ana in HIS oeain
at Bellalre loses one of Its b-st citizens.
,d She funeral will take place this afterjnnoon, from the family residence. InterlBiment In Rose Bill ccmetery.

I,5; A SERIOUS ACCIDENT,
on Bud. Kelly, the youngest son of Mr.

James T. Kelly, assistant cashier of the
First National Bank, met -with a serl.
on» accident while coasting with other

cb boya down the hill at Thirty-eighth
id street. Therer were four boys on a big
In sled, that was going down at lightning
** speed, when It suddenly veered from Its

course, ami plunged Into a tree-box.
» Toung Kelly was in front. He was

i>° knocked unconscious, and his face was
II- bruised and cut In & painful and ugly
ck way. Ho was carried home, and a pirnis!nln.ir summoned, who nronounccd the
n- injuries serious, but not likely to be^alytal. But the boy would rally and sink
Ice Into unconscious moods yesterday, coma'splaining of his head all the time.
ly
e- BDLUMR® BRIEFS.

m. Ij. BlaoWburn was elected a memlaber of the board of directors of the Doln-lar Savings Bank, In place of his brothn-er, Hon-. J. E. Blackburn, who withdrew.
d, There wok a pplendld audience at tne
ar South Bellalre M. E. church last night,
tx- and the entertainment was appreciated

highly, parts of it being especially good.
®- Mrs. Theodore Burlett and children
wJ left yesterday for St. Louis for a stay
ce of several months with her parents, Mr.
Jk and MYs. G.( R. Lazure.

The hCrlstlan Endeavor Societies have
es endorsed the action of the Good Temp> »lars liv looking after violations of the

laws by saloon men.
The electric cars on this side of the

river are not healed or kept heated, and
t there is long and loud complaint these

wintry days:
The "Old Homestead" was the rendesvouaof many sports last night to

J* hear the returns from the Dixon-Qard
Jjner flght.

.]. The "Coffee Circle" will be entertaln|ed at the home of MY. and Mra John
Steers, in the Second ward, to-morrow
evening.

JJ The traffic on the B., Z. & C. railroad
_

I* such now that new steel rails have
«a Kk nnt l*> ot nlooa* o Inn er tho

<> SZ
Mr. Jacob Thomas, whoso death occurredIn Wheellnir 00 suddenly, was an

!t> unclo of Mt* Harry W. Shews, of this

111C"yJ*|The youiifr folks of the First M. E.
10 chruch will hold a bazaar In the Good

store room the balance of this >vcck.
in .

]y Bneklnn's Arnica Salve.
id The best salve In the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
0f Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
w ChUJblnfns, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,and positively cures Piles, or no

pn;* required. It Is puarnnteed to give
s" perfect satisfaction or money refunded,
at Pricf* 25 cents nor box. For sale by Lo-

Ban Prirj Co.
1(5
ra j TV "" * «nd

*. money spent In
h- \r"rS^ training the body
to \ .-i-ji-CT">7? P°y> a larger inSw/MVifr^loresl than any
m CT/' ! /p~"i' rt other iniettment."
nt WfiMV I' .Gladstone.

/ i/M VJ -v /,* See Whltely txlff/Mil V? erdserdemonstraII I I.' t°r ,n our window
er II' 10'.- '.J frfday and Saturn

111 I "a>'

it JASON C. STAMP,
in ^ 1513 Marfcit St

ONE CENTUM
A WORD

,'fl

J® .. All solid Advertisements under ..
30
e- * . the following: bondings: : : t

10 _ WANTED. PERSONALS,
11 LOST AND FOUND, -r.

in Von RENT, FOR SAL*
9' . will bo inserted at the rate of .-

r^Mo^/^oivrT^A^WADn ?
| _/~a-. :rr *

vr :
il* .................

jf TO LOAN.
m TVTONEy TO LOAN "ON REAL USidAVI. TATE. Six per cont Interwt nnd ono

per cont promtum, total hovcw per cent
^ Apply »o THK liUCKKTE 8AVIN08 &

IX»AN CO., 32(1 St., Bollalre, OWoooI
i« r

|[j MEDICAL.
ry V AfilRRi ChlchMter'i EnglM Pennyroyal Pi»»

]' Jf :

Warmth at This Time
Means ComfortItmay be possible fo

but there's no possibility of nob a t

.....BLANK
Oar opportune purchases make

ducemcnts greater than at any other
in size and quality, giving you the ci

plain or fancy.

IPO 10 apair is a 10-4, full size, fall 1

(PuiTO in white, grey, btae or red, w
of bars ,»»».

00 10 a pair, just a dollar more tha
iJIUiTO that much more wool in it, a

sorted styles n«.. mm*.

tA AO a pair. Some of the "Zanesvi
(Jt. Uu that in itseli should suffice fo

farther and recommend it e

fifty Blanket offers of to-day.
II A That's extra in size, at the mt
II T" white with fancy colored bore

ers not; but the weight is the

From $8.00 to $13.50 a Pair.
,We simply turn your attention to

Woolen Fabrics in this line mack

wrapper blankets, others white wil
ors, warm and serviceable in the <

will save you about a dollar to tw

Eiderdown Quilts and Condor
Made with best Cotton Batting to

and 6x7 feet.large enough for a

liatfe the price ofDown Quilts, y
hardly tell them from down.

Oe©o E. St
GENERAL NOTIOB8. I

TA RnRMPTION OF BONDS. I ~\
l"i .Wheeling, Nov. 1,1838. JJ

The following Ohio County 4 per cent sti
S-30 bonds havo this day been drawn by on

lot, accordin«r to ordinance, and will be re- pi
deeme<l on and after the tlrat day of Do- tie
comber, 1898, at the German Bank of ct
Wheeling. Interest on sumo ceases that as

day. Numbers 187, 1®, 78, M, 18, 41. 28. R)
H. P. MCGREGOR,

President Board of Commissioners. .

OTICE OF INTENTION TO OFFER
A RESOLUTION FOR AN IN- _

CREASE IN THE NUMBER OF x
SHARES OF THE CAPITAL STOCK Jt
OF THE NORTH WHEELING th
GLASS COMPANY. .

Notice Is hereby srlven that the under- T
signed, a stockholder in.the North Wheel- X
In#r Glass Company, a corporation formed on

under chapter w of the Code of West VirRinia,at a special meeting: of the stock- T
holders of said company, to be held on r

the 16th day of December, A. D., 1898, commeneinirat " o'clock p. m., at the prin- "

cipal otilce and place of business of said ?£
company, at the foot of Third street. In .i

the, city of Wheeling:, West Virginia, will {J
offer and raavo the adoption of the fol- .

lowing resolution:
Resolved, That the number of shares of

the capital stock of this corporation, the ,

North Wheeling Glass Company, be and 1

tho same Ik hereby increased from flvo P*
hundred shares, of the par value of one '

hundred dollar* each, to six hundred and "

sevonty-four shares, of the like par value,
making au increase of said capital stock
of from fifty thousand dollars to sixtyseventhousand four hundred dollars. .

no!6»w F. J. PARK. 2

REAL ESTATE.
~ -r .l T

for Stale, Kent ana txcnange. x
ca

FOR 8ALE.Building Site, 115 by 240, ^
East McColloch street. Dirt cheap. K
Small faftn, improved. 41 acres. Threo £;

miloh from city and river road.
A lino country residence. Pleasant Val* ~

'°A cheap home, two-story brick dwelling, T
4 rooms and kitchen, on East McColloch fas
Btrcet. Lot 20 by 120. Only |1,?00. Terms nu
easy. M,
A vory rtne building lot on north side

of Fourteenth street. X
Two desirable building lots on Wood JJ

street. Eighth ward.on very easy terms.
A two-story frame dtrolling, £ rooms, wj

with stable on lot. Lot 2& by 100. South
Chapllno street, Eighth ward. Only 11,650;
easy terms. L
FOR HENT.An elegant modern resl- .L

dcnce, JO rooms and bath, hot and- cold
water, both gases, west sido of Chapline. I
between Twenty-second and Twenty-third
streets. Possession given now.
A county residence with grounds. Inquireat oncc.
For exchang6 for city property, a well

Improved farm at 8lstersvlllc. 60 acres.
f A VHAFFfcB * CO.. <

wwufMji xu . "V1 unu naiMt dv»

Telephone 517.

FOR SALE .

27 South Huron street, new fi-roomed
dwelling, wltli both and both gases. eusy
terms.$2,430.00.

7i» South Front street, 8-roomed frnmo
dwelling, with nil modern conveniences,
lot fW>xllO.

072!) Kofl street, 7-room brick dwelling.
(1000.00.
123 Fourteenth Ptreot. 8-room residence.
Money to Loan on City Real Estate.

G. O. SMITH,
REAL E8TATE. FIRE INSURANCE.

Exchange Bank Building.

iFOIR; ZR/ZEEnSTT
.. RE

Mo. 150 Fourteenth street $30 00
No. 134 Nineteenth street 0 00
No. 30 Sixteenth street, bottling eellur12 00
No. 32 Sixteenth street, office room.. 10 00
No. 8t Sixteenth street, flrat (loop.... 17 00 n
Blacksmith shop, Market and Ttoen-
ty-fourth streets 10 00 ,J!

Stable ir.u; Alley n 6 co
roomH Second streot, Martin's Per- *

ry, Ohio, natural gas fixtures for
hiit and ItiElit 1 00 I J*

FOR 8ALE. «lei
Desirable Market street property. bui

... jlp]

JAMES A. HENRY, B
Real Estate Agent. Collector, Notary
Public nci' Pension Attorney, No. IfitMalnBtrecU nolo "

r s lacSotwamlH falgss
hing in one of oar

ITS.....
it possible for us to offer m>
time. Mbre for your money,
toice of napjwj on uosaj^d^,

*rdgh^ all woo! BhmSel^'
ith black (tripes in forma xfl Z* >|
a the otherone, bot jnrt w

'' 1
nd of a finer grade. Av ^
itfe" Woolen Co/» good* . I'll
r a guarantee^ but we go

'

-S
qual to the general sixr |
occiuot Ofcii I !<

xieraie price. These are __ 1 I
lersi Some napped, oth- «l«| *I1

several tables full ol IBs clftlftal
i.some light dainty colors* soma M
h figured borders, in delicate cotactreme.

And we think ong o&ft 'J
o dollars on every pair, *WI

* I
bebad. Our Quilts come in 6x8 |
iny bed. Comforts that are onljj |
et so soft and well made you can |l

[fell &. Go.
WANTED.

yfbn and women of eveby ~1|UL trade, carpenters, masons, seamreusesand mlllhands especially, to join :W?
ir Cuban and Porto HIcan colonies;
enty of work, Rood pay and transporta>nfurnished. For full particular*, maps, .>$
c., addreus, enclosing 10 oentsfor pome.PAN-AMERICAN MIGRATION BUSATJ,New OrLeana, La., Drawer CIS. 'J9noK

FOR BENT. 'J9
10R RENT.SEVERAL GOOD ROOMS |r to the City Bank Building. Inquire at
e City Bank of Wheeling. bmH >

KOR RENT-FINE OFFICE ROOMS. .}8|beat location In city. Possession at
ce. NICOLL'B ART STORE, 12H Mar- M
t street. ooJP ...g
R RENT .THE desirab&b

three-story brick.bullding, suitable for --Jjl
manufacturing establishment. located at «!
utheaat corner of Eighteenth and Chap- *
ie streets. More ground If needed. TiS'^aM
inal switch beside the property. Apply yw
JOHN BECKETT. OOIX

IFOIR. IR-EUSTT. -iM
LMftHtora Room, No. 1060 Mala Miwt( !
ihmIdo Anil 1, 1889.
%lso More rooms on TMlh and gain
raet». .. *§W
Mao six-room dtrcllluff, oat sieoad floor, JJ
». 1004 Malu strait. Possession D«o* L

JAMES L IIAWLKY.
etCststa sod ipso Aft, Ns. I06S Mete 81 4

FOB 8ALR.
10R SALE-QOOD PAYING BUSt- 19
NESS at & bargain. Address J. If*

ro Intelligencer office. aultsM
10R SALE.A CASE OF FIVE THOU- «
SAND 5c Cigars, good quality; must
sold at once. Give address. A. B. C.,

re InteliJgenccr office. nof VgJ
*>R 8ALE-ON EA8Y TERMS.I/>T ^
on Jacob street, below street ear barn, |

0. Tonus, 1100 cash, balance In Ave an* v/.ffi
lal payments of JflO each. GEO. J.
ATH1SON, 1808 Market street noli'
10K BALE.ONE AND ONE-HALF '4

lot In Greenwood cemetery: fins Iocsin;corner If; adjoining best improve* -I
;nl« In cemetery. AddrAi CEMETERT
>T. cart Intelligencer office. aglt -.'J*
pOR SALE

FEW CHOICE LOTS AT EDGflnTOI.
CUKAP AND ON BAIT TKKH1

W. V. HOGE,
*Uy Bank llulldlo*. ISOO Market 91 %I
FOR SAXilO.

tlversldo Iron & Stool Co. Stock.
lotna-Standard Mill Stock, Prof«rred.
^otna-Standard Mill Stork, Common.
Yhecllnir Stool & Iron Co. Stock
VhcoHnjr Electrical Co. Stock. '&J9H
Vhccllng Pottery Co. Stock.
Vwit Virginia Glass Co. Stock.
Vest Va. Stato Fair Association 8tock. ',-m
lloch Broi. Tobacco Co. 8tock.
innk of Wlieollntf Slock. /;%j|
Exchange Bank Stock.
i'oBtorta Gloss Co. Stock.
per ccnt Oold Bond*.
per ccnt Currency Bond*. -ftSM
i>cr cent Gold Bonds. SMi

SIMPSON & TATUM,
pro 4. City Pank Bldg. T»l. «U. .jl
CEIVERS' SALE Ja

Of the Wheeling Drug Company «t I
No. 1409 Main St, Winding, W. V*. J

hi> recelvtre will well at private ul*. ?
il on reasonable terms, the entire stock,
In receivable, trood will and Iun on the "'1
lldlng of the Wheeling Druf Company.
e houHo has a large trade and the busl-
is is In first-class condition In every rt?ct.It Is a rare opportunity for anyona .tSM
ilrlnir to engage In the wholesale drug tfjjB
NlneM. Until sale Is made the reoelvars
II continuo to conduct the business as iw
rolofore. and arc ready to supply the $9
.do with everything in the Una of whole*
.0 drugs* _,'^m

B. T. DEVRIRg, .
FJLANK GRUBS? >9

ol# Recalrart. jA


